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My Childhood's Home.

rny ZArIS.]
My childhood's home,

Around thee wreaths of love are twining,
O'er me the star of mem'ry's shining,

As far, I roam.

A cottage fair,
Half-hlid in locusts wild and blooming,
Above, no cloeds of sorrow looming,

No fell despair.
A flowered dell,

Where in theiBummer's golden morning,
With garland's gay, ny hair adorning,

I loved to dwell.
A smiling %ale,

As green as Eden in its springing,
The fragrant. air with music ringing

O'er hill and dale.
At early dawn,

When I irds their matin hymns were chant-
ing,

Bre sunbeams through the boughs fell
slanting,

Upon the lawn,
I frolicked wild-

lIy ringlets on the breezes flowing,
)iy face with ruddy health all glowing-

A gleesome child.
At. brilliant noon,

Within the woodland blithely playing,
Or by the murm'ring streamlet straying.

I tripped alone.

bly busy brain,
Was full of cheerful fancy-weaving,
Iy spirit free frcm all uphbaving,

Of hopeleis pain.
At set of sun,

I ceased my idle, careless roaming,
And in the weird and darksome gloaming,

Forgot tuy fun.
While starlight clear.

Was silvery radiance tlining,
And vesper bells were softly ringing,

Upon the air.

Beside the hearth,
My mother fair sat. sweetly smiling,
My father's neary heart beguiling,

With gentle mirth.

In cradle near,
Her hair with golden lustre gleaming,
Her eyes with azure ieauties beaming,

Was baby dear.
My ehildhood's home,

To thee my thronging thoughts are turning,
And rising hope is dimly burntng,

Beyond the glo nt.

Oh! hallowed spot,
Whose loc, t gay and green are flow'ring,
The cottage in their saide embow'ring,

Are ne'er forgot.

The Fatal Test.
One night, while seated with some

friends, the subj -ot of courage came
up for discussion, and divers were the
opinions advanced as to what it truly
was, and what would be a proper test
to prove the true metal from the
false. The argument waked warm,
and twelve o'clock found us far from
any decision,

Albert O'Brien, a scion of the
Emerald Isle, had been particularly
boastful, and longed for the chanae
to have his Milesian bravery put to
the test, boldly avowing that no Eng.
lishman ever possessed one tithe of
the disregard for danger that belong.
ed to his warmer blooded brothers.

This was, of course, denied ; and
Frank Leslie, a Hampshire youth, cold
and passionless, strenguously mnaintai's-
ed that directly opposite was the
came ; that the fiery ardor of the
Mbilesian was like gunpowder-a flash,
and nothing u-ore-a furious sound,
ending in smoke ; while that of the
Englishman was like the thrice heat.

* ed steel, glowing and lasting to the
very death.

* ~ 'I dare do anything that you dare,'
replied Albert, his anger getting the
Letter of his judgment.

'Dare you ? WVe will see, my boy.
WVait hero, all of you, until I return.'
Anid F'rank took his hat antd disap-
peared.

WVe heard his firm atep upon the
* stairs-heard him open the door, and

saw his tall form a moment in the
street. Then it was lost to usn, for
night was intensely dark and stormy.
The rain swept round the cornerd t
gusts, amnd the wind fairly rattled the.

* windows and howled down the chime
noy. It was just the night to make
one think of ghostg-th~e dead--every.
thing that the soul shrinks from om.
munioni or fellowship with.

I knew not if other -mindas dwelt
upon such themes as mine dlid ; .but
certainly a apell appeared to- halve
fa)Ien upon .1ll,-for' &ilence toot the
place of noisy discnssion, and the

room that a few moments before had
rang with loud debate, was as undis-
turbod as the tomb. A half whisper,
'1 wonder where he has gone 11 were
the only words spoken until Frank re.

turned, shook the sleety drops from his
person, coolly took his seat, lighted
his pipe, and renewed the conversa-
tion with ar air of perfect unconcern.

'I have fulfilled mny part of the con-
tract, now fulfil yours,' he said.

' Well, what have you done 1-
where have you been 1' questioned
Albert, still defiant.

'You know, all of you, the vault in
the old church-yard on the opposite.
corner-you know it, for we were in it
this very morning, and remarked the
peculiar maniner in which the coffins
had been placed. They form, as you
will remember, three sides of a square
the fourth being the door at the foot
of the steps. Well, I have been
there-have crawled down the long
steps-entered the vault in all its
darkuoss and fanciful horrors-walked
to the extreme end, and placed my
watch and chain on the pile of decay-
ed coffins there.You go bring it, Albert
- alone-without a light-as I have
done, and I will own that you, are as
brave as an Eulglishman."
A thrill of horror-a sickening,

chilling sensation, took possession of
us all as we fully drank in the purport
of his slowly uttered, carefully
measured words ; and every eye was
turned upon the Irishman, to mark
the effect upon him. Truly he was
like marble I Every drop of the rud-
dy blood that usually glowed beneath
his soft obeeks had been driven back
to his heart, and he stood like one
entranced. That he was nerving
himself for the task, I plainly saw ;
and that his entire nature shuddered
at the bare thought of going alone
and in darkness into the mouldy
abode of the ancient dead, was

egually plain to me. Nothing but
his pride kept him from at once con-
feasing his fear ; and well indeed
would it have been if even that had
failed him.

$Frank is but joking,' I said, anx.
ious to break the stony silence, and to
awake myself and cowpanions from
the dreadful nightmare atr-: had
seixed every heart in its icy clutches.

'1-shall-go-and-see 1' was the re-
ply from the ashy lips that almost re-
fused to do their offlice.

'Tou shall not! It is horrid-dread-
ful was echoed on every bide.

'Cowards, all 1' retorted Frank,
refilling his'pipe, and watching us
with his cold tron-gray eyes.
'You might call me a coward till

dooms-day," I replied, 'before I'd go.
It is simply a full hardy undertak-
ing.,

'All afraid of ghosts, as I live 1'
again taunted Frank. Albert is. a
medical student, and therefere ought
to be familiar with the dead.'
'You shall not go, Albert,' came

from half a dozen pair of lips, and as
many hands were laid upon him to
retain him.

'Let me go, gentlemen. I am no
coward, and yet I will not foolishly
deny that the first thought struck me
with the utter desolatenoss of the un-
dertaking,' and he put aside our hands
and departed.

For a moment all stood still, not
knowing what to do ; and then, as ir
by Intuition, twe follwed him, without
waitinlg to listen to the mocking words
and laughter of the eold-blooded
Frank Leslie.
We saw Albert leap the high fence;

we heard him creeping down the
slimy, mostey steps ; and then, even we
too, had clansbered over the enclosure
and were letting ourselves dowti Into
the tangled grass, when we beard a
rattling sound, a heavy fall, anid a
shriek that pierced our brains.

Not another word--and while one,
more collected than the rest, hurried
book to the room for a light, we stood
there with great sweat-drops upon
our foreheads and hurriedly beating
hearts, hut otherwise as motionless
as the long mouldered dead beneath
out feet.
The light was brought; and ren-

dered desperate by our feelings, we
rushed down the lpipery stilrrs in a
body, and saw great heaven!I will any
of us ever forget it ? we saw the sense-less form of our friend atmetohed upon
the stone ptvement, hnlf covered by'dead bones and the week of rotten
coffins ! We tore him from his fear-
ful surrounding., raised hitm In our
arnme, and 'bore him from that ghast-
ly charnel houeo-snd we saw, as we
laid him on a couch, that ho had the
watch and chain-thme fatal test-
grasped fimnly in one hand, while so-
cut~ed to a button-hole of his eoat
hung a fragment of a coffin' by the
rusted screw
Of that night, of the day thiat fol.

lowed, I wvillI not write. They were
faOgh0 wthmagony to all-but amnid
the w~rl of his delirum wolearned In
disjoilued sen tenedg, the lii466~of Iheeced6 in the Mdt. He hand safely
reached the. watdh, takinig it 'from th~e
pile of cofima, pnd turhod *ti 60, wh'6'
he tdunad bis eos$ held ds if~by in~ld-
hli hands. What wed he'tto' tintk~
Had not the oderg6edi eptHts of th
dead'dlutebe& Eli'm~''do thbs' saat')e-

hld himi The thought was madness

and he struggled to break away, when
the piled up rotten shells fell burst-
ing around him. and the ghastly,
rattling hones struck him on every
side I A shriek of horror-the rest to
him was choas I

\Vith the dawn of the morrow
Frank Leslie disappeared, and I never
saw him again. lIonths after O'Brien
was taken home to recover amid the
verdant groves of his father's house.
They were in their sweet summer
bloom when we reached tbem,' and
the autumn winds whirled their leaves
over his grave. A bravo, generousheart ceased to beat, and a genious.
lighted mind was lost to earth, by a
vain, foolish test-and new that
more than a score of years have pass.
ed, I write the tale of horror as a

warning.
Preparing for War.

The Savannah Advertiser says that
the t.teamship Magoolie, on bar last
trip from New York, brought out
some twenty or wore laborers, this
installment to be further inereased
at that port to the number of one hun-i
dred men, to constitute the workig
force of Colonel Ludlow, of the Uni-
ted Statea Eugineors, who will at
once couimonoe orcrations in buildingextensive aid furu-idabie earthworks
and otherwise strenuathening the for.
tifleations of Fort PIlaki.
We learn that, the working plans,

which were exptoted to have aruived
ftom New York are this, are looked
for by every mail, when the force
employed will at once be dispatched
to Fort Puluski. From what we can
glean thus far, we learn that barrroks
for the quartering of one hundred la-
borers are first to be erected
outside of the fort, when the work of
throwing up extensive earthworks in
the V of the fort, will be at onde
commenced. Gun. of fifteen inch
calibre are to be mounted, but the
number we could not ascertain.
The work, aside from the equip.-

ments, is to cost $26,000, and it is
surmised that, in view of the present
aspect of affAirs especially the com-
plications with Spain, showing a

problem of no easy solution, the work
*M(urther strengthening Pulaski, in
adition to the earth batterips, will
be"ontinued by the Government,
transforming it Into one of the strong-
est forts on the Atisutio coast.
We hear 'that orders have been

issued for the overhauling of the bat-
teries at Charleston, involving vast
changes aud large amounts of money,and that a general preparation for
possible war will be made.

Diriding the Spols-A Lovely Row.
On Saturday last, the Uounty

Treasurer reported to the CountyCommissioners, as by law he is re-
quirod to do, that he hd $20,000 in
the treasury subject to their dibposi.tion. Whereupon, as the News has
been informed by a prominient Coun-
ty offioial, the Co muissioner first re.blgously made out their own accounts,and drew what they estimated was
due them to the uttermost farthing.Their wives and otler relatives in
County offices were then also paid upin fulls not to mentiona cheek for $700
to 0. 0. Bo wen, for services the nature
of which is not stated. Their politi-
cal friends next seceived the lion's
share of their demands,. while their
political opponents got a sop, which
would not have delayed Cer hben
for the infiuitebsimal part of a second
in his infernal ululationa. Sheriff
Mackey received one-quarter, or a
ti ifle over, of what was clsimed by
him, and Coroner Taft received about.
one-seventh. TIhe former imumedi-
diately instituted suit for his balanoby;when the County Commisdsioners
camne down and offerod . him $7,500Oinstead of $5,000, their first offer.
This he refuisedl, and the County
Treasu~ry was immediately enjoined
as stated in yesterday's News. Coro-
ner Taft has also iustituted seit1
agpainst the County for the $3,500 due
him. It Is a very pretty quarrel as
it stands.- Ch/arlevtdon Newo.

CrIsis in Spain.
The reading of the royal decree,

dissolving the Cortes seemed to take
the members by surprise, and crestedt
a storm of indignation. Among other
passionate speeobes,'a deputy eachaim.
ed that, "the time had come for barra-1
cadet." The session was declared at
an end atnid the greatest uproar and
confusion. The people gcerally
seem to symipathixe with thme Depu
ties, and demand the retirement at
the Segosta Ministry, to which the
King has finally refused to accede..-
Troops have been placed under arne
In consqunc. of the great agitati'on
In Madrid, and the apprehension of
disturbances.
We are informed, asye the Caro?

liritan, that 1lessrs. Corbip and Charan.bali and Miajor Merrill haye .bee4'
received gith triumsphal honore atsttboCoutiof shis. Imperial Mjesty,Ulya.
ses tlge First.. 5asjor Merrjls iswt'otheod for bloodless viqtoriesm, .apd
those armeulate lawyers, Mepar.,
00rbin ad .psaberhin, ere reeled
as th4lo al offleeraef iteG9vern-mrndog:Wahington dMa (or South
gr'inm'e~ebeingly smiall although they
do grind slowly.

Threattue 3B.edd~td le *ew Orleans.
The toliviv.th' dispa.tch ni Qov.

Wprpmuth p.Oseans, was re
eltvedin Wa*ltobu dupfay, byBenstor Wet
"Yesterday!and 'last ipht a a.nd

bill was distributed throughout the
city as follows:

6T*ov Arm.'w.s!To Arms I I.. o
Arms II I -Colored Nets to the Froh.
-Warmouth's slaves,.at "hs Meohau-iI' Instituter ptetended tdrday to ex-1pel Anto, e, Addiph, Burb, -Wih-on 1
Kearun. Wjilas, Trueanzd, Geddis,
John Lftt and other., 'colored mnem-
bert- of the Hos of Representatis.
Warnouth will : not -att'4mpt ,to re-
move Jingrahmnm. andAntoine from
the Senate. Rally. on Ssturda nira.
ing, at 10 o'oliwk. at the ootner of
Ra part and Canal streets, atid let
the who have dared to trample on
your rightsa freemen and' eitiesa
tremble until the marrow of their
bones shakes. Let the cry .be, Down
with Warmouth and his thieving crew I

Rail, rally, rally. Liberty or

In this mornirag's papers the Times,National lRepubliacan, and in botb
language. in the lue, a peared toproclamation issued by GEurge W.Carter, as Speaker of the H1,use of
Representiatives, reciting 'thdis the
violent action of;, H C. Warmouthhas so fAr intinjidsted the General As-
sembly that a quorum.. Qf. he House
cannot beobtaiuo, sind whereAs thereis no solution of Vie diffiquities ex-
oept in the assert(On of teb legislative
department of . the government,
through its proper offi-,erp, . of its in.
dependence and right; therefore laid
George W. CarterawtiPes all. whom
it may concern that be will on Mon-
day, the 22d lost., at 11:80 A. MIl.,
through the Bergesnt-at-Aroe, of theHouse, proceed t, remove. frym the
hall of the Houseef Reprsouetativesthe tuetropolitan police. and armed
mnennow Noting under t.l .allegedorder of.the said I. 0. .Waruoutb.
Ie also warns all palice and other
armed men now acting by order of
Warnouth against resisting the man-
dates of the Huuse-in the premiAe*t

"Citirens are infounied that nodamaie will be done to private prop-erty, and no interference had with
the executive office, and they are re-
quested 'or the time being to close
their places of business and 16 keep off
the streets in the vicinity of the. ulor-
chant's tnstitute. This measure is
taken as a lust resort for protection of
public rights and the proervapionof republican government.
The prenises considered, we earn.

estly invite the citizens, irrespectiveof rule or party, to organixa and arm
themselves as they may be able, and
report in force in the neigbbothood of
207 Canal street, where they be I ro-vided with the necessary coinanbsions
and sworn in as assistant sergeant-at
arms. I went a force so Potent ia
numbers and so representativo ofthe
community as will preclude bloodshed
nod insure abetinenee on the part of
the executive from further ianterfer.
once with the General Assenbly."

)eath of Seseral Richard 3. Ewei.
General Richard S. Ewell died at

his residence in Maury County, Teno. I
on the 24th instant. General E~welf
was born in Georgetown, D... C., of Dr.
Thomas Ewell and) El~isbth .Stod-
dert. H was the grandson of JBenja.
min 8toddert, of biaryland, Who Was
a memlber of the cabinet of the elder
Adams. lie moved to Virginia d4 an
early ageand entered the -army in

84,afer .graduating at Westb
Point hs Lieutenant of dragoons. He
Was brevetted for gallant conduct
during the Mexican war, And' was
afterwards distinguished for his ener-.
gy and efficiency in his. Indian earn-
paigns. Gone 1a1 Eweilt held the right
at tile flret battle of~hull hahn. In
the campaign isgainst Mclollani Oen.
Eiwell operated on the left 'lank of
the Ohiukabomainy. Daoring Hooker'.
advanoe Ewell held him in cheek at
Biristow Station. At Antietam his
men formedl a part of Jackson's corps.
Subaequently his eontmand eaptured
Miuiroy's force at Wioheater. Hie
commanded with distinction at Get'
tyabur'g and in the Wilderness." In
Lee's final retteat he was cut ff
from the main body of the idef~ated;arnay, and after a deeperatem'ebi1,tJ
ance, which has mnerited nunandntly
high praise from a historian spebhally.cold to-all the generals of the': Soutil,
he aurr-endered, with four generals
and six thousand'mnn.

A Vather -Murders hi. Boak
Henry Hopner,'- a German tailo,fortyaei years sof. age, lvidi' dt *I1iE~at'Eleventh stfeet, New Ybrk et

while muffeitg from the effeaf 6f a
drunken debaiobheht hii o:nl'y d
Hevrmatw, a 'yoftth-of eightd'e., 6"th
crowded thorbingh(t44 of-'G'& 4 t
$aterrduiy 'aft rwfow.1f VI~' brWk de
miadad esrseatidsptd idft r

H iJtal, whaere ha'liesn'ia r~er

want bepl, fdllidedpply N. pleearket bare ; hearts unsteddygtDlrfluctuating, mo~itly sold for cash on

iFqlrdl as to;U JAnterpr~ise.
In ftshe' fourthi istib of our

mer, we'lre enabled.* prebnt ou
tstusi' wilh-thai oit:osb eofidencei'hu-8beth Cavoliion is but four dA
1(hiufalirntay 'it iB strobh and vi

,tous.o I Ourfr(endd ate aware that n
ep*4p'er Is fufnY -'established in

4a'YV-A 'the-ooral -reetgrows largo
y) atIeo

-Ievelopmpatonly after the lpse o
tine and the result of sagacious effort
We-stated,, t'esgihec,' huqd~r God, t(
Cuooted. W.. h
a newapperon lhve.and prexail, a
tUO4 1'WUithot' doep'uding 'fci
suppoWl ohn"'tfi of aby kihd.

Th# wih fath. iu God and the
ones't asejtof, the,people, we giv<'fid60 ..40r "healthi 'and progress8e' 6r. pfdspectus, and there ob

adrie-the principles that will guide
1MA felt tlhat in:9or, determination

toave to the poplo of South Caroli,
na ' f ee, outspkon and unfettered
journal,we would be sustained. Thu:
far. wd have not boon disappointedOn:follow-iiaenas at the capital a1
oa90rcespoqded, and pow every mail
sringsus the evidentee of the fact thal

oukff iedisabrolad ate coming to the
teobub. We shall not fall to repaytlemfor the gederus- respouso. As
eonr As'we put Qur.bark fully afloat,
we. shall canvass. in person tho State
&orn one end to the otlier.
Wkth a resolute heart and one full

of hope' bia'iovo on, holding aloft the
soooined banndts of Politioal Itefonm
aRd ludostrial Dovelopmont, as the
signs .in whioh -we shall .conquter.Soon there will be'dring along the
116b. In the meantime lot our
friends not forget tfie subsisten so de-
partmeunt. We will be responsiblefor the guns and the orduanoe stores.
They must provide the wvays and
Menan. We want five thousand sub.6gibers.L Col. ICartJinian.

Congressional Gerrymoudering.
nYlu thA redistricting of the State

4 Vpw appoiPtwat, tbe Logisatpre ot this Soate uoder the direc,
tIn*aot the chief ire pullero at the
National Capitol will fi things S
as to ensure a Republican Congress-
upan in ocoh district. This is the
Polo objopt.iu view,.and the only Bill
on'the subject that will become a lawItusts effeet lki.' A 'Bill was icitro.
duced by Mt.-Voum, of Chester, to.
day, which~trnd tilind upside down,
so to speak,. fnd whioh will probably
seoomplish tlh.a bjeot.- It will be
eo-, by referoee to the construoticr

hf A Bill, tvat th4 upper countioi
whekeoti the White' people have majbri.tieasare do mixed1:oivith the countles
wtU.ergintthe black" voting populatio:predominates, that a Republiouancandidate is certain of election. Hov
tnbeh' thoie honest and consistent
would ithave been td' allow the hand
ful of whitomen In t'ho State to'haVe
ope repeenwatative in fte. I leave it
fqr the.pypartial people of tlip coun
tIf.. to state. The distriets under
Yodum's 1311, are constituted as fol
lowsq

First 0ongresaloral Distrit,-Thc
qquetjes of ,Georgetown, Willisams

borMeryMarion,. Marlboro,
don.
8eod Distriot.-Charleston, Col

lulon and Orangeborg-0ounties.Tbhd Diatriet..-R-ichlanid, Fair.
field, Newborry, Laurens, Anderson

PickesOo neepd Abbedlle Coun-
Forth :Distrioti-.'umter; Ker

HhaW, -Lancaster- -Chester, York
Union, Spartaiihby and G0isvilL
Counties.

Fifth District.-.-Jeautfort, Barnwel
Edgefidlo Aiketa an'd Lezington.

.1The Dcacon .Pugzled.
Vsaoon -Johnson i* a great temper

inc. man, and, set a good oxatnple ai
far as he is sp.

Not long ego he employed a car
pentdi' to 6:aske' 6a:e ttrnatkin b
his perlotl and io -tepairig'the corn
or ne.areithefiruqilas it was. fourn
necesary to remzove the wainsooating
Ien 19l. isovr was made tha

at'obish d oeybdy. A bruceo
de ahegatimlr-n a pither
had stoo4 there from the beginning.The desos~1was. aunmoned, and .o
h eh 1 the blushing bottles, lhe ez

~ re enough. It mubt be -that ol,
IJ9. left thessr when he went out e

the Jiuseqt1t yp rnbhgot'*a'raps ~edl ,"oturnod ,th
cht eintec , S t,' dooo'n, the ice i
tlik piteke'r bistiat have boan fri
miighty- larfl to stay till. tih tihe~."

thPrance of: Walqs'egg.template
a p-a voinge1 as -soon~ ua leasian
Vtetdrial and 'Albbrt(*'bdir being 1c
0404 fe tenriene'od'ndentede

esei *f. dApsl hi

guoehn,, |whre did you g~th'trgu 'a ? Please, yor hoi
or," said John, "it's an old onieyours tha4 asisav - -yesto t.

What 'bareAMc l

.V.'s Fort# 0yPe $gO1tj jAsTjietraties the fo-1lo0wing asaf4A
A gelte&'bfoi~hIioe 'd,f:

liviiN i4 thi cotldty has'' e'"b.
gaged a* a elp k-ei a iIargeme'bieth-
hou.o in 9uIMh4., A few ,weeka-sgt
the.fithsr reeived a lettet fra hio
son. n 1h0effect thit'h4 lid .19:.
robbed uf $5.0o beleigigto ha dolt
pIouer wlule returning; frow -Is
91llee.0dug trip, ihto Ah* 04Y4etry.41ift.her, was nastralAly trooldjy- de
ite ige, and *hen he td

to bis-ootn for td night 1W
awfhe'for soml tithe thi'utoj'o fIe
unfrtuake ycourte6e'.- 'At MAt bs
fei ablegpr and, Gs it ;#oned to ihim1
Ie was 'ing by.a . le in b q4.
'nwbor "of- 11'0 l of O

listening C) thie '8th'eAIsi' or t4o
yeuudguoa 'whd were 6 edAlling the
particulars of a robbery in wbiohfthey
bdsjust Jeen Po*oerned. .w.blie, heyaounted veti the proceeds of, *aspseilth' 'n- o Multag .ir..Leuanitg the ,tiutatoV -f hoir

rootn he <deoabaded the- stoir's, con-
iu,t94 the, register, -ixed their names
in weniory, togeter witk tke. data

under which they were Wricten, and
hen awoke. 'e inniediatoly wrote a
letter to hit ioue, +equestillg' biV t6
uanl.at tie - Ftel, tok at the
register, .and itlie found theitrames
( Jou B, Wilaoo.and Janes Yrankirisoribod 6n its pages under thedate
>f November toitve 1 ,t Pr~it
'Ai, a af te athharge t the
Aheft of $5,000. The son followed
1he directions, and froma lettof -re.
kived. oy the father :yeatelday 'we

learn tht the said Jol 1. . W1ls6
and James )'rank vrere arieated at the
sid tiateT; thk thj conferiod to the
elony ; that $4,812 of the lost tuoneywas recovered, abd that tba'6ffen'ders
%ad beenssent to the penitentiary.

The South Caroli. ng.
Says-the Now York Eveulug P6st,
The Comniti.e of the South CarAil.

in Tit-paydra'Convehtien 1ri e deel.
ld to institioe'-otmiv -dtdefi

Igainst tbe Stata eficer. who -hae
rormed a ring apparently quitem s
p9rrupt as Tweed's ring, in this eity.]rho committed aire eticouiaged ie'be,.
kin the work by the recent re fiort 'b
bhe comwittee of the Legisl'tie4W'Ohlo
lvostigated the oharges agdinst those
plEocrs and regard as neocessary action
by some responsible bo4y of oltiens
sfince the Lbglehitiare lias refused to
set in accordance with the recommoa'n.
datious of its own oo-nmitteo. - Th
qharges.of fraud and peo-ilation raib
too numerous to be givqn in ,dekqIL'The evidence is so plain that their
truth cannot be doubted. It thowl
clearly why the taxes for the support
of the State Gilvern'Wonl h.LvO been
increaped by the ruling .riegfrom$500,000 to more that $1,000,00
per.year, and why the State delat has
inorceased from $6,090,900 to an In
dedaite amount, variously sostinarmteo
at from $20,000,000 to $301000,0o
The friends of honest goveroniont
everywhere will wish the South Oarwo
ina tax-payers suecess in $heir .f
torts ta throw off the ring which his
robbed them si extonsivelj

Chance for 1ltah.
Notwithstanuling the eiforts' .o .

conventlon of Mornions t6' fraiaos a

constitution aund 8t-ate Government,
there Is liitte or n~pT-6cpTbii Utah

will be let inte the Uion this session.

Beverial nmnbos of CUpg..a a sert

that under no earoumetances. 91 anyu,~

Territory, having lest popsulat.ion tbhyn
the Federal ratis for d 'Refre'stita--

LiveS .be admittedi and theapoplrian

of.Utab oom.. under this prohibitory

Prvt infoyat ion rceived ii tig

oitj gives intelligeheoe that the' Oen-

tile and lbetal Mtordifatt lioptita

are decidedly opposed to~the 'adahis
slon qf Utah, as ethey- Eeir the More
nuans is auch case would.- injure ,ulhe
miinin3 .nd other iptereste p( hee
oposed the.' ft Ie stue$ ~y per-
ties believodgobe teqakuIted witlather
M~ormnonprogrammetbat in their wob

stor. :bhy will take ; o stepste
uPP' polygany by

,&fIbu they "will ~the&" 40 3.

h body 9(/ ?r.AV heV~ ten
was founhd' uu 'j'idreda tu nw~ingm

ill6 .ix, ah Jut tw eN aoles tfrona

attdbadinag to l.usiness' had: 1,4: para
bi .builA, of goode: freM A6.s6ta

Gibson I lh. 4,be, dpy .befora, No
clad to th caus, of he doja

ylviita re~ delti1 edufi .

j5 hen pr p t~~a * pr r~I
patilijk -e~if PMT~g f r 1

ThuhfunnWyE-. id~d d

tWhe oor paifnd tltermneyi

An Involuntary Deserter.
During one of Napoleon's remark&..

r ble campaigns a detaohment of a corpscommanolod by D.avoust, occupied the
B Isle of Ilugen, which, they were to

etocuate. They embarked with such
D preoipitation that they forgot one of
% their sentinels, who was posted in a
r retired spot, so deeply aborbed in thea perusal of a newspaper containing an
I account of one of the Emperor's splon.f did victories as to be tttally uncon.

scious of their departure. After go
ing to and fro for many hours upon

t his post he lost patience and return-
t ed to the guard-room, which he found
eMpty. On inquiry, he learned with
despair what had happened and cried:
"Alas, alas I I shall be looked uponas a deserter ; dishonored, lost, un-
happy wretch that I am." Ills
lamentations excited the compassion of
a worthy tradesman, who took him to
his house, 41d all in his power to con-
sole him, taught him to make broad,for he was a baker, and after some
months gave him his only daughter,Justine, in marriage.Five years afterward a stranger sail
was seen to approach the island.
The inhabitants flocked to the beach,and soon discovered in the advancingparty a number of soldiers wearingthe uniform of the 'Frenoha army.
"I'm done for now-nWy bread is bak-
ed," cried th. dismayed husband of
Justine. An idea, however, sudden.
ly occurred to him and revived his
courage. He ran to the ho use, sllpp.ed into his uniform, and seizing his
fire.look, returned to the beach and
postod himself as sentry at the mo-
ment the French. were landing. "Who
goes there " he cried. in a voice like
thunder. "Who goes thero, yourself?'"
replied one in the boat. "Vho are
you ?" "A sentinel." "How longhave you been on guard here I"
"Five years," rejoined our man.
Davoust laughed at his quaint reply,and gave a dischargo in due form to
his involuntary deserter.

Stagnant Water and 1llk.
It has been known for a long time

that milk left standing in a room
where patients are sick becomes per-meated with the subtle poison of the
disease. Contagion has also been
spread through milk, by reason of per.sons recovering from sickness attend.
ing to the labor of the dairy. The
kind of grass or fodder on which the
cows feed also gives a peouliar flayor
and quality to their milk. In addi,
tion to these facts, Is has recentlybeen demonstrated that the most
startling consequences may ensue
from the animals drinking stagnantwater. Professor Law, of Cornell
University, has examined, with a
microsoope, milk of an unusual, ropy
appearance, and found it full of those
fungi, or vegetable organisms, that
abound in stagnant water. Ou inqui.
ry, he found that the cows from whichit came had only stagnant water to
drink, and further investigation re-
vealed the fact that the blood of the
animals teemed with these fungi, and
that the cows were in a feverish, un-
healty condition, The warning which
this discovery ought to convey is verysiuple. It is the duty of dairymen
to see that their eattle have a bupplyof pure, sweet water. They use suc~h
a great gq~antity of water that a judi-
cious concern for the health of the.Jommunity should induce them to
emplloy none but thme very cleanest.

Unlparalleled, Indeed.
The State governments in the

South, according to Congressman
Voorhees, are "unparalleled in their
infanmy, and their ignorance." The
worst of it is, there is entirely too
nich trnth in this emphatic state-
ment. The unlettered freedman of
the South cannot be expectei to make
either a wise or a prudent legislator;and ht.ving for an example ini the
statesmanship the "scallawage" from
the North who have migrated thith-
er, chiefly frm New Eeagland, with
a distinct Intention to acenalato
wealhth at all hazards, his experienceis not inuch in favor of integrity, 13e.
tweemd the carpet-bag politicians and,Sthe negro, (God help the South I-.
Y. Siunday 'ruimcs.

TIh at great fraud, "the Wharton
a trinl," has ended in thme acquittal of

Mrs. Wharton,. The history of this
o.o forcibly illustrates the murdere

*, ens system of praetice in the courts
i of this oogntry-a system by which
f the conviotion of an Innocent person
.lu soeasily arrived at as the convie.
tion of the guilty. Had Mrs, WVhar-

n ton been., poor woman aind without
s friends, she would have been sentene.

ed to decath, though there Is nlow no0doubt-that she is anm innocent woman.
a Fyrmately..she had friends and
t Ineans enough to Insure the atendance
t bf respectable and intelligent witness-

es, 3who atanly refuited the foolish
oba~ge'u on which she was arraigned,

.'simple and succeafuml treaitni, of
a dipthtria may be found in the uho of.

lenmon juice. Glargle the throat free-
ly with it., at the sme time sai

t ing a portion, so as to reach all the
.- affected parts. A F.renchm physician

>f -celaims~that lhe saved bis own life with

" this ploasant remedy.


